






The cross欄'sectionalstudy of cro昌吉綱吉ectionalarea of 
supraspinatu呂muscleand shoulder abduction strength 
Shin HASEGAWA 1) and Kyot証roFUNATSU 1) 
Abstract 
The purpose of Ihis study was to investigate aga-related changes in加uscIecross-sectionaI area (CSA) 
of四 praspinatus，shoulder abduction strength， and specific tension. Forly male subjects participated 
in this study， and were divided into 4 a罵e 耳roups(1O-12G， 13-15G， 16-18G， and 1卦-21GトCross
sectional ima草esof supraspinatus血 usclewere obtained with B-阻 odeultrasound apparatus. Shoulder 
abduction stren喜thin Ihe plane of the scapula was measured bilaterally wilh a hand-held dynamometer. 
Specific tension of supraspinatus was calculated by dividing sboulder abduction strength in CSA. ln 
the co四parisonof each group， CSA of supraspinatus and shoulder abduction strength in 1自21Gwere 
si自nificantlygreater than those in 1O-12G and 13-15G (pく0.05-0.01).Specific tension of supraspinatus 
in 1吉田21GWBS si思即日cBntlygreater than those in 1呂田12G(pく0.01).This study su宮gestedthat shoulder 
abduction strength increased by specific tension of supraspinatus in the early phase， and by血uscle
hypertrophy In the next phase. 









































(16-18G)， 19-21歳群 (19-21G) の4群に分類され
た (Tablel).対象者には本研究の趣旨，安全性につ
いて十分に説明し，事前に実験参加の同意を得た.
Table 1. Subject characteristics. 
Group n Age(yr) Height(cm) Weight(kg) LBM(kg) 
1O.12G 10 10.9士0.7 144.2士6.1 33.9士4.6 30.7士3.6
13.15G 10 13.9ヰ0.7 169.0土9.8 58.0土11.2 48.6土10.9
16.18G 10 17.2ヰ0.8 172.8土7.0 62.0土7.2 57.0土5.9
19-21G 10 20.2土1.0 173.3土5.0 64.3土4.3 57.6土4.0

















































Table 2. Comparison of cross-sectional area of supraspinatus. 
Gr叩p CSA (cm2) CSAILBM (佃rlki問)
DOM NDOM DOM NDOM 
10-120 4.7士0.6 4.5士0.6 0.48土0.05 0.46土0.05
13-150 7.0士1.3 6.5士1.2 0.5ll0.05 0.49士0.06 事
16-180 8.5士0.8 7.8土1.0 0.58土0.04 0.53土0.06
19-210 8.2土0.8 8.4土0.8 0.55土0.06 0.56土0.05
Mean:tSD. CSA: cross-sectional area， LBM: lean body mass. 





Fig.2 Ultrasound image of supraspinatus muscle. 
1O-12G: 1O-12years group， 13-15G: 13-15years group， 
16-18G:16-18 years group，19-21G:19-21 years group. 












Table 3. Comparison of abduction strength and specific 
tension index. 
Group ABD (N) ABD/CSA (N/cm2) 
DOM NDOM DOM NDOM 
10-120 35.6士6.8 30.8士8.3事* 7.4士1.6 7.3士1.9 事
13-150 65.9土25.8 56.30122.5 9.0X2.1 9.0土2.0
16-180 88品 28.7 84.50120.8 9.4012.8 9.批2.9
19-210 89.3士26.5 83.2X21.5 9.妊2.5 9.7士2.4
Mean:tSD. ABD: abduction strength. CSA: cross-sectional 
area. 
DOM: dominant side， NDOM: nondominant side. 
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Mean CSA of supraspinatus for the right and 1巴ftsides 
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